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' Judge Oreon Mturned from Nags
Ilead yesterday, and is highly pleased
with his trip. ; lie was especially pleased
to see "so many pretty young' ladies en-

joying themselves so well.
Messrs. Bryant MoCullen, jr., and

"K

C. O. IUMSAV, CALDWaiX HAKBT -
President. Acting C'sshier,

V. W. (JitAsnv, Vice President.

THE
Norfolk National Bank.
oritvj. 4,00,000.

Nokkoi.k, Va.. .luly i27th,'l8i." ."
The Norfolk Nntlonnl Bank, which lath'only Nailoniil Hank in Nr.ifolu, will open for;

Joaraal Hialalare Aimniit1,';
New Berne, latitude, 8tP 8' North .

longitude, 1"T 8' West. '

sun rises, tS:16 J LenKta of day, .

9un MU. 6:53 1 13 hours, 37 miuutcs
M.vro stts t 7:41 a. m. ,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Lewis WashiKotoh iaTa the city and
wiu Mmatat foe eight or (en days. Ho
in prepared to remove houses on roaaon- -

able terms, , .. ,.; ,uv., A'V;

. Bt. John'aLodgoNo. 8, A. F.& A. M..

Tbold;7ri haa Jbeen brought
' ' around (a poward's Bhipyard.--- t

(
Superior Courf fpr Jones . convoncB

' jwcooy ' wmnext Monaayin'vuuge yrw

aide.. (. .

Lewis WashinRton, tho house-move-

is mavinJ aAvarehduso Idr Mr. Q. P. M- -

The nj"0(y carried down a good lot

of lumber for j,ake Landing canal laBt

night. ..... ' v
t . er AthmV- - Hall is at Stim

: aona f miU Jpaduig lumber - for, Phila- -

' " The steamer Experiment arrived from
Baltimore yea'terday evening with a
eargo of general morphandiBe,

The funoral of . Johnnie Dillingham
will be held this morning from Bt.

PaMfTOatWlfcphurs"nt ffo'qlock; ;
A large raft of lumber from II. .C,

Parrott's mill on Contentnea river, is at

The watermelon crop is a failure with
US. ' i

Rain is needed with us, as the late
crops of corn are in the very state to
need it. , '

Our county jail, I understand, is fast
tilling up. Nine boarders there now:
all colored but one. " ; '

Mrs. Susan King, of Einston, is visit
ing her old home, Trenton. Her
daughter, Miss Dora McDaniel. accom
panies her. Their many relatives and
friends will greet them with a cheerful
welcome.

Next Monday, tho 17th of August,
JOnes Superior Court will convene.
Judge McKoy will preside. Pretty large
criminal docket, I understand. There
will be a murder case, Lott Murrill,
col., for the shooting and killing of
Alex. MimmouB, col.

The county board of education of
Jones county met at Trenton on Mon
day, the 3d of August, and after duly
considering the matter, eame to the
conclusion to redistrict the county and
enlarge tho school districts, dispensing
with at least one-thir- d of the present
numoer. me Hoard ate of the opinion
that they can so arrange them that they
can save at least money enough to run
the schools one month longer than they
have heretofore. The Board ordered
that the county superintendent inform
each chairman of the school committees
of the county, white and colored, and
request them to meet at Trenton the 1st
Monday in September for the purpose
furnishing boundaries of their districts
and the number of pupils. Also or-
dered that no school sites shall be pur-
chased nor school houses built or

at public expense until the first
of November next.

The above orders were made in con
sequence of tho view of redisricting
the county.

Also ordered, 1 hat school committees
bo notified to pay no teacher a greater
salary than thirty dollars per month.

We are informed that there is a fine
prospect for building up a permanent
school at irenton. several of our citi
zens have concluded to patronize a good
school at their own homes instead of
Bending them .to other places. I saw a
gentleman on Saturday last enquiring
for a house to move his family there, so
that he could aid others who have con
cluded that they can educate their chil-
dren cheaper in Trenton than else
where. But 1 am informed that he
found all the dwellings ooouoied. some
of which had two families in them. The
owners of vacant lots in Trenton ought
to make a note of this, and invest some
of their surplus capital in building some
comfortable dwellings.

We have always noted that when you
build up a good school in a town you
enhance the value of the town pronerty.
Trenton has the material within itself
to keep up a good school there if they
will just unite a little effort m that di
rection. During the past season they
have kept up a school of high order,
having the services of a teacher who is
highly recommended by such educators
as President Battle of the University of
North Carolina, and Dr Lewis, Princi-
pal of the Kinaton College.

Mr. Mewborn. the Prinoipal of the
Trenton High School at Trenton, desires
the cooperation of his patrons to estab-
lish a permanent school of high grade.
will not each and every one second bis
effortsV

"RUSSIANS PUT TO FLIOIIT.

An Amertean Gue.t at a London Hotel
Defends tali Country In m Novel Way.

London, Aug. 6- - There was a little
Russo-Americ- warfare in the Grand
Hotel last night. Unlike the Anglo-Russia- n

affair, it was unattended by
tedious diplomatio parleyings, but it
was begun and ended in one brief bat
tie, from which Amerioa emerged, as
usual victorious. A vounsr am-ic- r of
Muscovite nobility, who is an attache of
the Russian Embassy in London, was
dining in the ordinary of the Grand
Uotel with a party of friends, all of
whom were rather overheated with
wine. Just opposite them was seated a
quiet, middle-age- d Amerioan, who was
also dining with a friend. The Russians
began i a tirade of abuse, against the
English, whom they called braggarts
and cowards, and boasted that they
would soon give them another lesson
like that at Penjdeh. Then; discover-
ing from a remark made by the quiet
gentleman at the other side of the table
that he was an Amerioan, they diverted
their attack to the American people,
calling them a nation of parvenus, a
pack of canaille, and so on.

I The conversation was carried on in
very loud ' tones, and in French. The
American made a remark to his com-
panion in French to warn the Russians
that he fully understood what they were
saying, hut the warning was unheeded,
and the torrent of vulgar abuse flowed
on, the swaggering young attache be
ing the most blatant 'and audacious.
T.he plaoid American finally arose with
out a word, seized an empty , decanter
by the neck' and smote-- , the .budding
diplomat upon the head with a whack
that resounded through the dining halL
The Russian jumped to his feet and be-
gan fumbling for his revolver, but the
Amerioan proceeded to hurl plates and
glasses at him with such rapidity and
skilful aim that the Russian was glad
to retreat. 5 - "i '; (
I One or two of his comrades seemed
inclined to stand their ground, but
they saw that the American's ammuni
tion was by no means exhausted, and
thoy all fled. The whole body of guests
in the dining room, most of whom were
Englishmen, lustily cheered the Ameri-
oan, . who calmly resumed his inter-
rupted dinner and conversation.'

It is said that the young diplomat
today formally complained of the as-
sault to Baron de Staal. and asked the
Ambassador to take official action to
secure redress. The veteran Ambassa-
dor is reported to have advised the
young attache to become more proficient
in the manly art of self-defen- before
stirring up any more 'placid-lookin- g

Americans. - t.

H. Bixby, In charge of the improve
ments on the rivers and harbors in North
and South Carolina, has 'made his an
nual report to Gen. - Newton, chief
of engineers. He recommends, the
following appropriations , for , the
fiscal year ending Juno 30,
1887: Contentnea creek. ' N. 'C
$30,000; Trent river, N. C.,' $10,000;
Neuse river, N.C., $00,000; inland line
of navigation from New Hernfl to
Beaufort, N. C, $50,000; harbor at
Beaufort, N. C, $84,000;. New
rivar, N. C, $40,000;' Cape Fear
river above Wilmington, $60,000;
(Jape Fear river below Wilmington,
$28,000; Great Pedee river, S. O , $60,- -
000; Waccamaw river, 8. C, $03,000;
Georgetown harbor, S. C. $20,000; Ban-te- e

river, S. C, $80,000; Watereo fiver,
S. C, 830,000.

In relation to the improvement of the
Uape tear river, below Wilrainirton,
Capt. Bixby says: Recommendations
for future work are as follows: That
the improvement as originally pro tected
be completed by completing the unfin-
ished dike south of Zeke's, island, so as
to thoroughly secure Smith s island from
further erosion by the ocean; by widen
ing and deepening the ' existing
river channels to their full dimen-
sions of 370 feet width and sixteen feet
least depth at low water, and by further
protecting them against deterioration
by submerged stone dykes where neces
sary, it is furtberrecommended that
the projoe t be further extended so as
to deepen the bar entrance at I oast
sixteen feet at low water. Tho com
merce of this harbor, now $18,000,000,
s regarded as sufficient to justify an
expenditure of several hundred thou-
sand dollars for this improvement. Tho
recommendations for future work above
Wilmington are that the improvement
be completed according to the approved
project, so as to insure a thoroughly
cleared four foot channel from Wil-
mington to Elizabelhtown, a distance
of seventy miles; thence a similar three
foot channel forty-tw- o miles further, to
rayetteviilo, the improvement to cost
$200,000 in yearly estimates of $00,000.

i he great Fee I)ee river: To secure a
foot channel forty-on- e miles to Smith's
mills, thence 31 feet 182 miles to Choraw
at all stages of water. On the Neuse:
To secure a nine foot channel sixteen
miles to New Berne, thence four feet 50
miles to Kins ton, thenoe three feet
eighteen miles to Smithfteld. The pro-
posed improvement at Beaufort will
protect Shackleford's banks and Fort
Macon from erosion and will dredge a
channel 100 feet wide and four feet
deep at low water from bulkhead chan-
nel to Beaufort; it is also recommended
that eighteen feet of water be seoured
on the bar at the entrance to Beaufort
harbor, as was the case in 1737 and
1830.

Gastrin, Aug. 7. While Eraperor
William was on his way to visit Em
peror Francis Joseph today he tripped
on a staircase and fell heavily. Ho
rose in an instant, however, without
apparent injury.

Shamoken, Pa... Aug. 7. The fever
scourge is still in this town, and deaths
are numerous, .today tee Bev. Hugh
Riley, pastor of the Primitive Methodist
Churoh, died. Everything is being
done to purify the water. The disease
is very similar to that which visited
Plymouth.

Boston, Aug. 7. The Massachusetts
Safety Fund Association having been
called to give an account or its affairs
by Insurance Commissioner Tarbox, an-
nounced today that it would cease to do
business.'. There are thirty --seven death
claims pending agairist it, amounting to
$0,000, and the association is unable to
meet them. t::.i

The Atlanta Constitution,
In a lopg article relating to the B. B. B,
of that city, says:

The Blood Balm Company started one
year-ag- with $162.00, but today the
business cannot be bought for $50,060!

The demand and the satisfaction given
is said to be without a parallel, as its
action is pronounced wonderful.

We are glad to announce that our
druggists have-alread- secured a sup-
ply, and we hope our, readers will sup-
ply themselves at once.

It is said to be the only speedy and
permanent blood poison remedy offered,
giving entire satisfaction in all cases
before one bottle has been used. For
Blood Diseases, Kidney Troubles, Scrof-
ula, Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin Dis-
eases, try one bottle of B. B, B. r

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the order.

DROWNED,
In Trent river, August the 10th, John
A. Dillingham, eldest son of the late J.
P., and Mrs. Eliza F. Dillingham, and
grandson of Mrs. Susan F. Stanly, in the
17th year of hia age. . rr -

An invalid 'from his birth, feeble in
body, but with a bright mind and a
generous heart, hewas-universall- be
loved by bis young companions, and es
teemed by the friends of his grand
mother and his mother as one in whom
there was no gnUec t.. "tM

Just beginning tohe able in some
small degree to repay the tender love
which had cherished him through a
sickly childhood he was suddenly
taken from the home which he
left bright and buoyant one afternoon
to bei brought back A corpse twenty-fou- r

s;Utej;'hlvingbenthr9wn,Ver
board' i Sudden --flaWSor wjnrf Vhtle
out sailing of his young com- -

panions.-M- f-
His paternal grand pareBts, who- re

side in Lowell, :MasBachuSett,ras;-wel- l

as his heart-etrioke- n mother and grand
mother in our midst have the sympathy
of our entire community, for we all had
a tender feeling for "Little Johnnie
Dillingham," and mourn his sudden
death. - - , M..B. C.

Journal Oinoi, Aug. 11, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New Yobk, August 10. Futures
closed quiet and firm.
August, 10.42 November, 9.65
September, 9.97 December. 9.66
October, 9.69 January, 9.72

Spots steady; Middling 10 2; Low
Middling 9 3-- Ordinary 9

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 9 Low Middling 8 7-- 8

Ordinary S

DOlftKSTIC MAKKKr.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $8.50.
Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tpbpkntinx Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Cokn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beei1 On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eooa 13o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green fin.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel. .
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5o. per lb.
umuKENS urown, 4Uaouc. ; spring

yuaauc.
Meal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale pricks.
New Mess Pork $12.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 'Oc.;

prime, oc.
V. K. and Li. U. K. 61c.
Flour $4.00a6.50.-Lar-

7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $3.50.
Sua ab Granulated, 7io.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a46o
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

Trenton High School,
TRENTON, N. C.

KALI. TERM of 1885 will benln AUGUST
31st. Tho school la STRICTLY NONBKCTA-R1A- N.

Kor Circulars. kIvIdk full Dartlculara. ad
dress

W. K. MEWBORN,
aui2Utwl!t Principal.

Aurora Academy,
AURORA. N. C.

The FALL BEHBION of this School will
open

August 31st, 1885.
This Institution Is situated In a growing

and progressive town.
H. T. BONNKR, Principal.
MHS. R. U. LANK, Music Teacher.

Kor board, tuition and terms, send to
R. T. BONNER. Principal,

auglO dwtf Aurora, N. C.

NOTICE.
The umlerstened. N. S. Richardson, lias duly

qualified ns Administrator of the estate of
Ann Rebecca Scott, deo'd, and hereby gives
nouco mac no reauirea an rjeraoni navinn
e ialms against the estate of th said Ann Re
becca Hcoit to present tnem to tne said Ad-
ministrator, duly authenticated, for payment
on or before the 1st day of August, l8W. or
(mho una nouco will De pieauea in oar oi re
covery.

reraons indented to tne estate must pay
without delay.

w. . kiuhakiwun, Administrator.
CHA8. C. CLARK, Attorney. '

New Borne. N. C, Jnly 21st, 1885. 6w

County Farm For Rent
FOR YEAR 1886.

The Oounly Farm, situate about one mile
west or Newbern, on Neuse road, will be
routed for the ensuing year, 1888, to the high
est bidder, at the Court House door, In New-

bern. on MONDAY, tha SEVENTH day of
SEPTEMBER,. 1885, at TWELVE o'clock, M.

Note with good security will be required. -

By order of Board of Oonnty Commission
ers of Craven County,

JOS. NELSON,
Clark.

Newborn, May th, 1882. ;
. auTdtd

Assignee's Salo!

By virtue or my appointment as as
signeo of tT. S. MACE, I will sell, to
cloeo up said trust,

The jcntire Stock of
V. S. MACE,

in the Store in the Market Dock, in the
oity ot Mevf iserne, , ; .

: AT C08T FOR CASH.

J V SAID STOCK CONSISTS OF

Drugs, Medicines. - j (v ,4

Paints, Oils, Varnish ; 7;
" Hardware, Canvass'":''- -

' i. r- - : : Ship Chandlery, Etc.
' ' t ,

Parties desiring ft Bargain will find tt
to their interest to call at once and ex-
amine said Stock.

JOHN WALKEB,
au8d4w Assignee of U. S. Mace.

: i",, ,11,-1- porra--
apondoiice
(yirnnrnliA,iaand nccounlH.,.. .. ,..of Bunk., j,Banker.. . , '

--- t iinnii, uii.i iiMiiviuuaia,wltn the promise of cnr. fnl altentloa to any.... .hUSlni-kJ- i ,M1ii..r .1..
ed to its care.

It will be prepared in deal wltli enstomersas liberally aH is consistent Willi safe and le-gitimate Banking.
Foreign and Domestic Lxclinw will babought and wild.
Particular attention will Im: paid to Collec-tions, and proceods promptly lemitied atcur-re- nt

ratos of kxchanRo.
It will have every facility lor Hie tiarsac-tio- n

of legitimate business.

DIBECTOK8.
CO. KAMHAV.
Hi J,1? Vl of ' w- - nly & on,

1), of I'hnrles Reid & Hon "of ltaoUilUWM II. WHITE, of White A Oarnett.JAM EH T. KOR1TM. nf W If A llr... Ai

MIT HER RHKLUON,
PT BILLUlt,
THOMAH R. HALLENTINE
1. LOWENHEHd.
J. G. WOMBLE. of J O.Wonible A su,n
M. L. EURE. of Knro Wamtr .t,
JOEO. 8. BROWN, of Al x. Brown A Nona

Baltimore, Md.
KDUKNE KEIjL', of Kuww Kelly A Co..New York,
HARRISON I'HOKHl'8, of Old Point Com-fort, a.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Han If nf Naut Vrtrlr V li t v

Massarhufwtts Natloimf Huitle, JtuKUm'.

National Meolinnlrs !i:uik. UHlLliiiore.'

X. M. BROCK,
LIVERY STABLES,

ON MIDDLE STREET.
Cheap

au7 dtt SEW BKHNE, IT. C.

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Uercbant
AND

(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.)

Southern Fish, Fruits
AND

Produce a Specialty
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.

Kf-- CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
PHOMIT RETITRNH MADE. "W

Nrw Vonir Puli?ij.....,-.- i 1.. . i hi. l . ,
75 to 7 Fulton Fish Market; Drohan a

Ml WMhlngiou St.; Wm. HaakerCo., 82.Harrlson st.
WII.HIKOTON (N. C) Refkhknoes K E.KurruHA. , Pmst.i,,,.. ia, .xj. .. ,.... :- - - - - no 1 t.i h , ires,ton Cummlng A Co ; W. E. Davis & Honmnlil.lA.

FERDINAND ULRICII
CAN BE FOUND AT

T. A. Green's Old Stand
ON MIDDLE STREET.

GET LUS PRICES ON

Groceries,
Lorillard & Gail & A

Sacks? Rajiea, Twinns, Canvas, Oakum, '
Paints, Oils, etc., otc, before purchas- - '

ing.
Orders taken for Nets and Seines.
Agent for Hazard Powder Co.

P. ULRICH,
nov28dw NEW BERNE, N. O

J.B.WIIITB, J O. Ktttrhtdge,
Currituck Co., N. C. Norfolk Co., Va.

White, Etheridge & Co., 1
Uommission Merchants, .

"

110 WATER 8TBEET, NORFOLK, VA.

TON, CORN. PEANUTS, POTATOEH. and allCountry Produce.
KUWenwa: Williams Bros.. R. R. White A,

Bro Marine Bank. Norfolk, Va. JuUBHlwly .

Boarders Wanteds
At BEAUFORT, N. C, on Main street,

near the Ocean View Hotel, t ? '". '
( i

il r TIT T mriTt titttotUinSt AiJlJjlt JJUJMX

Oill accommodate Boarders with com-- f
fortabld rooms and excellent Table on fc

, j.aua awswr.1 ifcr.U
J. V. VILLIAL1S,

"" "; headquartsrs f6r

PorkSid!iIeat,d
ir :';- - and Flour. '

John' O. Conner, ' insurance agents at
Kinstori, called to see us yesterday and
departed on the Shenandoah for Balti
more on a business trip. .

W. T. Caho, Esq., of the Pamlico
Enterprise, was in the city ywtorday.

Wm. Cleve.Esq., of Vanceboro, is in
the city and reports crops good.

Mr. W. P. Burrus loft on the Elm City
last night for Hyde county.

D. N. Kil burn, Esq., County Treas
urer,- - returned last night from a visit
North..

Mrs.-W-
. R. Guion, C. E. Foy, EnqM

John O. Wallace and several others
were, on the train for Morohoad last
night, . .

John 8. Winthrop, Esq., of Florida,
was in tho city yesterday for a day
among the scenes of his childhood.

Rev. Father Roiljey returned last
night in obedience to a' call to attend

fihe funeral of John Dillingham, he be
ing in Duplin county on missionary
duties at the time.

La Orange Items- -

Saturday is said to have been a regu
lar blue day with our merchants. Trade
very dull. '.'

A protracted meeting is being hold
hero by Ilev. W. E. Swain, asMnted by
Rev. Mr. Simpson.

Preaching at the M. E. Church here
last Sunday and Sunday night by Rev.
Mr. Simpson and Rev. W. E, Swain.

Mr. William Speight has moved to
our place, Mrs. Speight having been
employed as teacher of the primary de-
partment of the L. C. I. Wo welcome
them to our town.

The mill of Messrs, Sutton & Walters
has been provided with fixtures for
grinding wheat.' We have not hoard
as to tho quantity or quality of the Hour
turned out.

: Crops are now needing, and will soon
be suffering for rain. Let us hope that
our land will soon be visited with
shower, the crops benefited and sick-
ness decreased. '

We saw on our streets last Monday a
colored man driving a very poor horse
with, rodder for sale. Would not hu
manity require - that tho provendor be
given to the animal?

' Capf. A. J. Molntvre expects to leave
for his new homo in Carteret county in
& day or two. Mr. Molntyre has been
a citizen of this place for many years,
and leaves us with the view of bettering
his condition, we suppose.
i We are eorrv to hear of the indisDO- -

sitionof Rev. Q. W. Sanderlin at hiB
home near here. He returned from his
'California Farm'," in Pasquotank, last
week, and has been quite sick since
then. We hope to see him out soon.

Mrs. Lela Barrow, not Mrs. Lela Reid
as the Stonewall itemizer ' has it, re
turned home last week much improved
in health, judging . from appearance.
Stonewall and that section is regarded
by our people as being very unhealthy,
but we suppose it is only because of the
leoation. ,.

The young people of our town have
been requested to meet at some place in
town, for the purpose of practice in
vocal music. We notice that but few
sing in our churches, during religious
service, and it is, we suppose, with a
view- to increasing the number of sing
ers, and the quality of the singing, that
the move has been made, -

. There is much severe sickness around
here, and many deaths. A small child
of Mrs, Lou Aldridge's died last Wed-
nesday, Mm Lou Aldridge, mother of
the. child, died Sunday morning, and R.
K. Fields died Monday morning, mak-
ing four ' deaths in- - a short distance of
our town in less than a week. The
weather is dry; cool nights, and winds.
(The Glissen-Uzzel- ll case or one of

them, was decided at Wayne Superior
Court last week, and resulted, in the
conviction of Qlissen and his imprison-
ment in the county jail for biz months.
Men will go to law to get justice. 11 ad
not Glissen been convicted and Uzzell
had had to pay the costs j his penalty
had been nearly as severe as Glissen 's,
and all about a small matter that might
have been settled without resort to the

"" - - 'courts.,-- v , V:-i .t
! .: Bichlands Items. ' 1 1
t

C's turkey hen continues to lay.
( Cotton and late corn are suffering for

rain. , v,
--

4
, rf. .

Very little sickness; boils seem to be
the general complaint." "r"'j :

I Doer hunting and picnics are all the
go now; a party of 21 men and 33 dogs
went huntinn last Saturday; caucht one
largewild cat.";i.;i ;. , ; ,

! Quarterly meeting was held at this
place in the Methodist Church on the
Oth and 10th; the Presiding Elder, Rev.
Paul J. Caraway, ' preached two able
sermons.1 Text for the first day; Corin
thians xiv c, 1 w Second day: Cor. mo.,
31, 23 and 83 v. v : v.'.'; A? ."iWi'iv'.

There has been, within' a radius of
ten miles of this place in 4 years, 1500,--
000 feet of lumber sawed; none of the
lumber has been sold out of the county,
and a contract now to cut 800,000 feet
more in 8 miles of here and in the same
apace of time. There has been 15 hand-
some residences erected; and two not
qomploted. , , . f t ; , , , .'

Miss Johnie Herritage was acciden-
tally shot a week ago but not seriously
hurt. She was in tho garden gathering
vegetables and a young man was load-
ing his gun to shoot a beef, and in let-tin- sr

down the hammer it slipped and
find the gun, strikiug her with two
buck shot, one in the leg and the other
in the back. Her corset steel ia all,
probably, that saved her life.

the railroad wMarf ana Is being shipped
toOoIdsboro.

telegrnr 'was 'received from
' Wayneeville, yesterday, announcing

, . the burning. 'df the Haw'o6d ' White
Sulphur Springs hotel.

,
j olttenWropJinear tie city are

looking very promiaing. A tenant, Mr.

Weathersby on Mr. K. R. Bryan's farm
: baa ortr-flv- q apre field that looks as

it it mrghllnkfte aiale to he acre '

' We are requeBted "to announco that
',. Bev. U olBetto Wilt begiat a protracted

meeting at Hopewell, Jones county, the
:.. 4tbL, Sunday, in, August at Lee's

0hW U 1st Sunday in September.

, Capt. J. 8. Lane of Pamlico county,
' Mai. Oorton of Egypt larm.'and Wm.

VwSti&r-p- t this county," ail report
, marked improvement in the crops' wjth-I- n

the last twelve or fifteen days. Capt.
' Lanej says f there is no bad setback

from now onv cotton in hia county will
: average a bale per acre. r

;

.Mr TFWoodard, of Pamlioo, was
'" in n'e' cifcy yesterday',' withT two fine

taeW or'tne market. With' cheap !pas- -

ttrtgW'and .theap food as it is in this
' aeetloal, New Berne's market ought to

be supplied with, the; finest beet in, the
" oountry But it "s only now, and then

we find, a farmer who will tako the
pains to prepare one properly for mar-
ket, as Mr. Woodard has in , this in--

DS?" i , (. Y..-'-.'

MBKr ! 8henadI. 1 '

(KMlssSudie Roberts for Cheetertown,
VAX, Mrs. Dri Richardson, Misses Carrie
and Fleetwood Richardson, for Phila-

delphia, Messrs. O: N- - Ives, F; ' Ulrich
and H. Wf WahaV for Nags' tlead .

tit
' . The body pf Johnnie Dillingham was

found' yesterday afternoon and an in---

quest held by Coroner Bates. ' The ver--"

diet was,' death by accidental drowning.
During the morning a' number of guns

- - were fired from the steamer' Kintton
sear the place of the accident and it is

thought. were - the eause.-;of- i ; the
earlier 8ing ' bt the 'f bodyi which
was in a few houn afterwards discov-

ered floating in the water, not far from
- where he made the fatal fall. . ' - ;

The funeral will take place this morn-

ing at 9 o'clock, from St. Paul's (R. C.)
Church.- -' ' w -

014 Whla M.e. , , .

' That was an affocting scene in the
Journal office yoetorday when one of
ou county 'Officers hm. one-o- f eu
prominent,' farmers" andf laime4 Ithat
Uif y hi ft! ways been frioHds. ' '"You
have ai way been my friend,' eaii the
oCer.' , "Yes, V.ieepondod. the farmer.
"Well then," cotitinuod' the officer,

"kiua me." ' No,", replied the farmer,
4'I s ,.a no use of ki8aing.H."You. were
U eld Whigs," suggested-th- e editor

t' ' - J5u6ifAU.,vYefl,..Yes,'l replied
or, and he fell upon the neck of

i r and imprinted two or three
' ?s upon,' r his cheek. ; The

f , w).;'.e he aid; not reurn the
1 1 't, like a man.,'.'. It was a gen- -

i i 1 ii la over the bloody
t ,' . i 5 a strong Domecrat
t ; fe

.
an.' , It is romarka

? v i
' : ro the ties botweon

''-
- 'I V.'h', -

- t'. miss to the
: t of New
v.! r"nr all

.:. t. from' L. .'AT I VAU.
- weolesale c::lt.

lul 11 dSm .


